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THE CAJADIAN CONTRACT RECORD, Tenders Wc4-mted
PIJBLISHED EVERY WVEDNESDAY

As in Ittrnedlaîe Ediion of îLe "Conadian Arch&tecit
and Iluilder."

Suèscriplion pri ce a/ 11Canadian .Architect and
Builder" (includîng -Canadtan Contraci
Record"), $a perannmm, payable in advance.

C. H. MORTIMER, Publiaher,
CONIEDItIATION Lî>'u BUILDING. ToRoNTO.

Telephone 2;62.

New York Li/e Insurance Doidîng, Mfontre'ai.
Bell Telephone 2299.

Informa*tion solicitcrd frotta atty lure of
Ciao Dominion regardinog conitracta opopt la
tauler.

Advcrtising Rates on application.

Subscribers wmto may change their addrest
shouid give prompt notice of sarne. In doinir
jo, give both old and neo addrets. Votily the
publisherol an>' irregula rit>' in delivery o;i pape r.

Notice to Contractors
Tenders sritt bc recelveti, lnj Tristered post ont>.. -%i-

dresseti te thse Chaimrnsan of the Board of Control, C.îty
Hall, Toronto, up tn noon on

WEDNESDAY, AUCUST lSIS, 1898,
for thse construction of tIe follouing works-

CEDAR BLOCK PAVEMENT:
Gwynne Avenue front King Street in Queen Street
Itolion Avenue, 1trom Gerrzrd Street te queen Sureet.
Clarence Square, north, eau anti south sides.

ASPHALT PAVEMENT:
Sussecx Avenue, froni St. George Street to Spadina

Avenue.
MACAD)AM ROAD:

Givens Street, front Argyle Street io Queris Strcet.

GRAVEL ROAD:
Victor Street, front ilroadvicw Avenue tu Logan

Avenue.
TAMARAC PAVEMENT:

Scott Street, front thse Esplanade tn Front Street.

CONCRETE SIDEWALKS:
Biay Street, E.S.. Adelaide Sireet tn the Firc Hiall.
Front Street, S.S., Lorot Street te a potnt tot fect

Front Street Fast. N.S., oppsitsue Nos. 36 to 50, in-

BRICK SIDEWALKS:
Front Street, S.S., front a point a 1 feet 7incses West

of Vongt tn Bay Street.
Plans and spcii6catirris tnay be %een and forms cf

tender obîained at thse oice of the City Engineer. To.
ronto on and afier August 7ptis, sBS.

A de ost in the formi of a marlrd ceque, payatble te
the orcrof thse City Treasurer, for thse %uni cf 2tS
per Cent, on the vaine of the work tendereti for, must
,rcZ;cntpa each and ever>. tender, rîherwise tisey wil

ntbetertaineti.
Tendtis raus ber thse bont rilesignature cf tIe

contractor andtis s ureties., or tisey wjl Leb ruleti ont as
infortnal.

Loweu or an>. tender net necs&saly accepteti.
JOIIN SIIAV, (Mlayo?.

Chaiensn Bloard oLCntrai.
City Hall, Toronto, August î7tis, z898.

Tcndets. %eparate or in bulk. ndrced te tlte under.
Sngnecd,.wili Le receivedl u) it Neon, WVt DNESDAY,

SP. 7TS , for the various tmttdes rr<quired in

REMODEtLING MID ENUIGIG IHE COIJNIY COUR HOUSE
in the City of St. Thornas, Ont.

Plans anti sjecifications a3y be .'.een andi form% of
tender obtaind on andi after Nlonday, Atizust 22nd. at
tme office of N. R. Darriclt, Architcct, St. Tr.onl., Ont.

A niarked chettue, patyable t,) tire Tre..trcr of time
Couniy of Elgin, for 3 per cent. of the ameount, ment
accosiipan>. cadi tendler.

Trîr lowmnt or nny tender noi necessanty %ceepteti.
K. Wm. bicKAY,

CieeL of the County of Elgin.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
BEACHvILI.E, ONT.-Dr. l3easley in-

tends building a residence.
EMERSON, MAN.-àNr. Christie pur-

poses building an clevator here.
HANîPrON, N. B. -Tenders clobe 26tb

it. for erection of Orange hall.
GRIFFITH, ONT. - Preparations are

being nmade to erect a new presbytery
here.

LACIIUTE, QuF..-Tle town counicil is
asking for tenders for ihe construction of
a drain.

LocKiEoRT, N.S.-Shpping men are
uirgIng the construction of a bell buny
near this plice.

GRIMSBY, ONT. -Plans are being pre-
pared for a ne'v bank and office building
to be built here.

WOODSTOCK, ONT.-It is believed that
the C.P.R. will shortly take steps to erect
a new depot in ibis city.

SLTnON, QUE.-Tlie question of the
construction of a system of svaterworks is
still under consideration.

PEMBIROKE, ONT. - Tise Pemobroke
Southern Rallway Co. have selected a site
for their proposed station.

OaîuaaA, ONT.-W. Tudhope & Co.
have purchased property ont whicb to
erect a one-stQry iron clad building.

NOIZTH BAY, ONT.-It is again rum-
ored that the construction of the govern-
ment wharf is to be commenced shortly.

BROWNSVILLE, ONT.- Alexanrier Bell,
township clerk,, wants tenders by Satur-
day, 27th inst., for repairs to the Pearce
drain.

KINGSTON, ONT.-lt is rumored thaît
the Richelieu and Ontario Navigation
Co. svill build a large hotel hertz, tai cosi
$50,000.

NEnv GLAScow, N.S.-The Board of
Trade is moving in the direction of secur-
ing the establishmnent of iron and steel
works bere.

Aîi ENS, ONr.-Thc sum of $5,ooot bas
been subscribed toîvards the building of a
Methodisi church, îvhich is cxpectcd to
cost $1o,ooo.

GUELPII, ONT.-A rumor is current
that the Grand Trîînk Rai' way authorities

intenri to bmîilcl a pas.ienger depot here, ta
cost $18,ooo.

NLLPAwA, MAN.-Tlîe Mayor wanls
applications for the position of electrician,
ta take charge of the electric lighit and
telephone plants.

DUNIî>As,, ONI. The totsn lias given a
franchise for electric lighîing to a local
compiny, of vhich George H. Harper is
rnanaging direcior.

FFDE.RIÇ'rON, N.B.-lt is probasble
that a large shoe fa-ctory, 200x4afeet,
and îbree stories higlb, to cost $5o,ooo, ill
be erected in this city.

RAT P'ORTAGE, OJNT.-llJead & Co.,
architects, a.re taking- tenders ibis îveek
on a brick--veneered residence, corner
Matheson and Fort sîreets.

CAIUoERRY, MAN.-A representatîve of
an electrical conîpany is endeavoring to
obtain from the toron a franchise for
electric ligliting for 25 years.

SIIE~RîanoaKh, QUiE.-It is said that site
Electric Light S, Water Company roill
enlarge their works here, at a cost of $îo,-
oaa, and may erect an huatel.

BRIDGEPORT, ON'.-The ratepayers; of
Waterloo township have banctind a by-
lav to raise $,ooo for rebuilding bridges
carried away by spring fresîtets.

GAT.T, ONT.-Iî is undeissood that
Messrs. Darling & Pearson, nf Toronto,
are preparing plans foi a residence tri be
built by Mi. A. R. Goîdte, of ibis city.

AL>IONTE, ONT.-The qluestion of the
construction of a system of ivater works is
still under consideration. A Toronto
engineer estimates the cost of same ait
$50,000.

D.%RTM.%OUTH, N. S.-The old building,
corner of Water -and Ocliterloney streets,
is being pulled doîvn, and on the site Miss
Handley will erect a large îhree storey
building.

ST. STEPIIEN, N.B.-We are advised
that the toron woil purchase and rebtîîld
the lower steainhoat wharf, in Dufferin,
for a winter landing place for passenger
steamers.

LANARE, ONT.-Tbe ratepayers of
Perth havinz defeated the Lanark Counîy
Elecîric Railway bonus by-law, tbere is
noro a schemne on foot to connect this toron
with Caileton Place.

MONCTrON, N.B.-D. Pottinger, general
manager Intercolonial Railway, invites
tenders op ta Thuisday, Septemlber it,
for prelîmtnary work in connection wvmth
increased nccnmmodaînn at St. John.

PREsco'rr, ONT.-The by-lav ta raise
$îo,ooo for tbe construction of water-
wnrks and serocrage systems roas carried
by tbe ratepayers on the z8th inst. Steps
ivill now be taken ta prnceed wîch Ile
work.

CHTARLOTTFTOWN, P>. E. 1. - Tenders
closed thîs week for the purchase of
$50,00o of city debentures, issucd for the
pur-pose of constructing a sewerage sys
terr. It is cxpected that work on the
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system mil bc commenced tItis lau. Two
pumnpîng stations, east and wvest of the
liglu central area, wîll carry the setveragc
(romi uIl lowcst levels of tlîc City.

TRONuTO JtJNCTioNz, ONT.-The mat-ter of puirchî-sing scarts for two roîin
Carlton schol lias been left to a commît -
tee ()f tire Schonl Board, consîsting o f
àlessrs. Anderson, Smith, Mavety and
RZaybold.

Woolsi-SocK, N. B. - At tire last
nmeeting of tire counicil, a comîniittee,
consîstiîig of couincillors Henderson, flar-
ington aiîd &Nooers, wvas named to procure
plans ani tenîders for the crection of a
new gaol.

BRocgVII.îaL, ONT.-It is statCd tîtat
the railway tunnel built for the old Brock.
ville & Ottava Railway is to be closed
up, and that a new dock will be built and
otîter iniprovements made tai the C. P>. R.
Co.'s property, at a total cost of $go,ooo.

STRAII-ORD, ON.-The Couuncil bla
passed the by.law granting tire sunu of
$30,000 for the building of a new city bail.
-A letter bas been received by the Count-

cil (rani tbe Provincial B3oard of Health
uirging the adoption of a systein of sew-
age disposai.

SANI)RI NGILVNi, ONT. R. (. MIcGregor,
clerk, %vall receive tenders up to Monday,
the 29th inst., for the deepening. widen-
int, and improving of Hart creek, near tire
village of Avoninore. The estîmated cost
of tbe work is $1,549.25. .T. H. Wiggins,
C.E., of Comnwall, is engineer.

HiNToNBt.RU, ONr.-Tlîe Suburban
Waterworks Company, represented by E.
J. RZainhoth, was granîed au franchise by
the villa ke for tire construciion of a wvater-
wvorks system, work ta be co mmenced by
Auhýust 31st. No preparations tai comn-
nience tvork, have as yet been made.

GRAND FOR K.S, 3. C.-Alfred WVood-
flouse, M.E., bas been instrumental in
closing adealwhcreby a Soo.ton smelter
mnay be built at Grand Forks in the near
future. The new smielter comipany is a
London syndîcate. Ex-Mayor Man-ly lias
donated i,ooo acres of ]and ta the com-
pany.

ST. TIIO'IîAS, ONT.-B. H. Rothwel
has cngaged a stage architect ta remodel
the Grand Opera House. The improve.
ments will cost about $iÔ,ooo.- The
Couincil will be asked ta lay a concrete
sidewalk on Lake street, north of WVelland
avenuie.-Tyrrell Duncombe intends io
nake inipravenients in the Dnncoilibc
Opera House.

ST. JOlIN, NB-.C. John Dunn,
architect, is prepîtring plans for a new
building, of brick, to be erected by Chas.
i>hillips, of Halifaxc, -it the corner of
Douglas avenue and Main street It will
be a three-story structure, the ground
floor to bc used as a gracery store and the
ripper stories for dwellings.-Construction
lias carnmenced on the large elevator to
be built here.

BRANDON, MAN.-Parrish & Lindsay,
of this place, purpose erecting elevators
on the Belmont extension of the Nortbern
l'acifkr Railway. -The survey party of the
Brandon Soutbwestern Railway have
completed their operations. Three trial
lines were surveyed into Brandon, one
each from tîte east, South and west. Con-
struction of the road (roi Deloraine will
be comnienced in about ane month.

PARRY SOUND), ONT.-The Ottawa,
Arnprior and i>arry Sound RZailway Com-
pany intend building some sixty dwcllings
foi employees.-Mr. Rob.. Bruce, C.E.,
and Mr. M. McNamara were engaged
last week in surveying a lîne bctwecn the
Egan Estate and INcCawvley Lake. It is
MNr. J. RZ. Booth's intention to connect bis
timber limits with tîte O.A. & P.S. Ry. by
building a branch fine of riilway between
the places named, which is a distance
of sevcn miles.

PORT ARTIUR,ONT.-Tlie Part Artitur,
Duluth and WVestern Railway is saîd taI
have been îuurclised by MIcKenzic, MNann
& Ce. It îs understood to be their inten-
tion to extend the road 40 or 50 nmiles into
Minnesota, s0 as to cunmîect w~iîi the rail-
road systeuîts of tire nnrîlî.western suates.
It is also intended to connect it withi tire
RZainy River Raîlway, tire charter for
wvhicl Messrs. b1cKenzie 1z Mann have
secured, and on the construction of wlîich
they are now working.

VANCOUVER, B.C.-WV. F. Bîtîlen states
tîtat his Company are about to builcl a
large marine slip lucre. Wlien tire work
of construction is wveli under way lucre,
work will be begtin on a slip in the inner
liarbor at Victoria, the site for whlui lias
not yet been cliosen. The slip wvill bave a
cradle sufficiently large ta accomînodate
any of tire coasting vessels. The machin-
ery ivill be run by electrcity. The Esqui-
malt slip will also be enharged (rom 2,500
tons capacity to one of(3,500 tons.

BRANTFORD, ONT.-At the January
elections a by-law will be submitted to
tire ratepayers to provîde funds for the
enlargemient of the public liospîtal. A
cnmmîittee, consisting of His \Vorslîip the
Mayor and four otîters, bave been ap-
poînted ta inspect modern lospitals.-The
Public School Board îs seeking informa-
tion as ta the cost of lîeating school build-
ings.-The Board of Directors of the
Soîuîbern Fair bave decided to prepare
specifications and invite tenders for about
i,o00 feet af 'vater pipes, wvith the neces-
sary hydrants, fountzains and %vater
troughs.

VIýCTORIA, B. C.-lt is said ilhat Com-
issioner Walsh will recommend that

Whbite Horse Rapids and Tlîirty Mile
river be cleared of rock. He wvill also
recomînend a teiegraph line froîn D)awsan.
-Tire Deer Park Mînîing Ca. are said to
have decided to instaîl ncw macbinery ait
threir mines, having a cnntract with the
Kootenay Electric Ilawer Co. for tbe
suptuly of power.-Tbe corporation bas
decided ta pave Fart street, from Govern-
nient street to Douglas street, wvith
wooden blocks, witlu concrete or vitrîfied
sidcwalks and curbs, at an estîmated cost
of $8,2oo.

QuJEIIEC, QuE.-It is believed that ten-
ders wjll be invited witbîn the next few
wceks for the construction of the proposed
bridge across the St. Lawrence.-David
Ouellet, archîtect, bas prcpared plans for
a churcb ai St. Octave de Muetis and a
presbytery it St. Blandine. - Tire Qîîebec,
Montmorency & Charlebois RZailway Co.
bas purchased the propetty of the Mont-
morency Ilower Co. The trains of the
Q uebec, Montmorency & Charlebois RZail-
way wvill be operated by electricity ncxt
year, anda A ine of railw:sy iih also berun
along the side of the Beauport bigluway
as far as Montmorency Falls.

FRASER'IlLi.r, Qu.-A syndicale of
Montrealers residing at Rîviere du Loup
and Cacouna are reportcd ta have decidcd
to cxtend the electric liglit from Fraser-
ville ID these places, and talk of buying and
modernizing the St. Lawvrence Hall at
Cacouna. -The town counicil have given
a franchise for thc construction of
a systemn of wvaterworks for tluc muni-
cipality to Mr. Crockett, manager of
tbc Temiscotuata railway, îvbo is associated
with a ntumber of Montreai catpitalists.
The Nvaier supply vwill bc oblaiiîed (rom
Lake Hickson and Green river, about six
miles distant. The plans adoptedi werc
prcpared by E. C. Hoare, C.E., of Quebec.
A sysîcîn of drainage is also to be intro-
duccd.

CIIaAIN, ONI.-The Lake Erie arsd
Detroit River Railway Co. bas secured
contraI of the Eýic and Huron railway.
It is believed tîtat the shops of the latter
raiiway in this city will be removed ta
Xalkerville.-J. W. Dyer, grocer, bas
purchased tbe McGolrick property on

Baldoon strct,an ami ll remodel thre sanie.
-Tire Dunkley Celcry & Prcserving Co.,
of Kalamazoo, Mich., arc considering tire
erection of a branch factory in duis City.-
Fred. W. Knott lins invited tenders for
building a brick< vencered rcsidcnce, fromn
plans by T. J. RZutley, arclîîîecî.-W. J.
Tighie is mnaking arrangements for estab-
lishing an evaporating factory in this City.
Two buildings wîIl be erected, one 30 x 40
feet and tire other 20 x40 fcet.

HAI LTON, ONT.-Tenders closed yes-
terday (Tuesday) for the construction of a
patrol wagon for tie city.-S. 1H. Kent,
acting city clerk, lias invited tenders for
construction of pipe sewers on Ferrie
street and Aikmian avenue.-A. P>. McKee,
proprietor of a large glass factory in An-
deison, Ind., wvas in the city recently with
a view to establishing a brass factory liere.
1-e inspected several sites.-The folIowving
building permits have been granted. John
Daîllie, double brick residence on WVater-
loo street, between Simicoe and Grey
Steet, cosi $2,5oo0; W. A. Edadal-
terations bo 39) James street south, for WV.
F-I. Glassco, cost $2,500; J. A Armes, 2!-
story brick dwelling, corner Hess and
Cannon streets, forj. Johinson, czDst $i,200.

RZOSSLAND, B. C.-J. 1B. 'McArtlîur,
president of the Board of Trade, leaves
for Toronto and M\ontteal t'lis week, to
interest eastern capi:alists in a scheme ta
rugi a tunnel front the Columbia river to
tap the Red Mountain mines at a deptb
of i 5oo feet. The estimated cost of the
tunnel is cver $4.aoo,ooo. Tire tunnel
would serve for transportation of ore and
drainage of tic city.-The Columbia and
WVestern Railway have purcbased thirty
lots for terminal purposes, on wvhich freight
and passenger depots wvili be erected.-
The by-law authorizing the corporation to
borioW $7,0o0 for fire purposes was
carr'ed recenly.-It is said that the C.P.
R. proposes to construct a reservoir, witli
a Capaciîy' Of 1,200,000 gaillons, abcve the
townsite of Cranbrook.

LONDON, ONT.- NMcBride & Farn-
combe, archmrects, are taking tenders thîs
week for tire erection of a brick warehouse.
-A by-lawv has been passed by the City
Councîl for the construction ot a sewer on
Oxford stiei, from XVeliington to Rich-
mond, on Richmond to Ann street, and
south on George strcet.-H. T. Smith has
been granted a permit for the erection of
a one and one-half story orick veneer
bouse on north side Dufferin avenue.-
The buildings of tbe Canadian Packing
Co. wvill be considerably enlarged and nev
facilities added -The Council lias been
advised of tlue acceptance by the People's
Tclephinne Co. of the franchise offered by
the çity.-Contracts wvîll be let next week
for a 4.story faclory ta be erected on
Clarence street, betwçen King and Dur.-
das strecis. The building is to be con-
structed for J. R. Slîuttleworth, and will
be occupied by Talbot & 'o. and Hastings
& Co. Herbert Mattbewsis the architect.

WI1NNIPE~G, MAN.-Tlie Committee on
Workzs bas recommended tire construction
of a large nmher of pavements, încluding
a macadam pav'ement on Broadwv, (romn
Osborne to Maryland street, cost $i r,ooo,
and a pavement on Portage avenue, cost
$82,ôo.-Mayor Andrews bas gone to
Londoin, England, wbere lie wvill offer for
sale the debentures for the proposed watcr-
works system, tumounting to $700,ooo-
Owing to arrangements noz havmng been
completed, wve have been requested by
the Fire, Water & Light Çominittec of
the counicîl of this cîîy to %wîthdraw the
advertiscment regarding wvells and ptimp.
ing plant for wvaterîvorks systcm, wvbîcl
appeared In last issue.-The Non hemr
Pacific Railkvay will build a station at
Willow RZange, on the Portage brand.-
At last meeting of Board of XVorks, the
cîiy engineer submitted plans of the
Saltet street overhcad bridge, as finally
approved by the C.P.R. Co. The extra
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rost of steel req:îircd in ligilhening tire
spans, ceient pier and fouindations, rvill
be $2,700 Thre ilard deCided tb adVer
lise its intention to coîrstruct a sewer on
Lombatd strct, fronti tire end of tire
prcsent sewer to the Red river.-George
B3rotwne, architect, rvill .rcccpt tenders up
to z6th onst. for tire seveinl works rcqurred
to crcct a stone and brick bank builuding
atl Ncepawav,-, MAan., for tire Union Bank
of Canada.

OrTTAWA, ONT.-E. F. E. Roy, secre-
tary Department of Public ;ýVorks, in"vites
tenders rip to Monday, September 12th,
for tire excavation of a srrpplemcntary
outiet for increasing tire outflowv of Lake
Manitoba ilhrougli Fairford river. Plans
at abuve departme.rî and at office of W.
F. Gouin, C. E., Winnipe. T'ie work is
quite important, as tenders are toi be
accompanied by inarkecl chreques for
$4,000.-A. ilenoit, secretary Deparîment
of Milibra and Defence, wants tenders up
to the 24th inst. for tire suppiy of coa! and
wvood reQuircd at nrilitary buildings in
Taronto. -TIre Departitient of P>ublic
Worksis open toreceivetendeisuptoTues-
day, September :3112, for the construction
ilfthe superstructure ofa r.itlway and traffic
bridge at Edmonton, N.W.T. P'lans a!
office of F. K. Gibson, town clerk, Ed-
monton, W. T. Gouin, Winnipeg, C. Des-
jrrdins, lost Office Building, Montreal,
and ai above departnient.-The autirori-
tics of tire \Vater street irospital are corn-
sîdering tire advisability of rnakîng
anotîrer addition 10 tire institution.-
George E. Krdd, solicitor for the Company
interested in tire establishrment of a stock
mrarket and abattoir, states tirat itîis tIre
intention 10 locale tire concern oîrtside of
tire City limats. He suggests tîrat thre City
assisi the enterprise by a grant of land-
TIre Metropoiian Electric Comnpany,
wirich is been given permission by the
City Council to do bursiness 'n this City,
rvîll shortly commence tire prelinary
wvork.-Building perînîrs were iast wveek
granied as belowv: AId. Davis, thrce
brick veneered irouses, west side Hender-
son avenue, cost $i,5oo eacir; NI. Miskcll,
bri-k veneered dwelling, Hrckey street,
cost $2,.300; Simnpsonr Flenming, brick
veneered drvelling, Lloyd Street, cost
$2,200.

MONTREAL, QUE.-Sarruel Robertson,
corner Ontario Street and Delorimier ave.,
wants tenders for stone, brick, carpenter,
plastering, plumbing and roofing rvork in
connection wiîir the erection of a skating
rink.-H. joseph & Co., real estate agenrts,
L6 St. Sa%;rament Street, wvisb offers for the
pulling dovn and removal of buildings on
Osborne and St. Martins streets and
Morland avenue.-Tire Harbor Conmmis.
sioners rvill thîs wveek open tenders for tire
purchase of land for the new dry dock-
Tire nrembers of tire Road Commîîtec re-
turiree iast week front a tour of inspection
to, the sewage farm rit Massachusetts.
Tire city surveyor wvill accordingiy shortly
make an exhaustive report orr the ivîrole
question of sewage disposal.-The Water
Conimittee liras decided to cali for tenders,
to be received by the 251h mnst., for tire
deepening and %videning of a ditch
from the aquedîrct ic tire Rî'.er Si. Law.-
rence, ciossîng Messrs. Ogilvie's, Lachrine
Raîpids I-ydrauiic &S L.and C.omrpanry, and
Gîry farms, in the parisi of Laciinc.-Mr.
R. A. WVaitc. arclritect of the new Grand
Trunk genetai offices, is busriy employed
on tire plans, which ire hopes to have in
such an advanced condition that tire
conîracts cari be let durirrg the con.iing
montir and te wvork rmmediaîcly coin-
raenced. rire new builing will be the
lirgest suite of railway offices in the
wvorld Tlry wvili cover an area of two
millioni cubic feet. The burildings rvrll be
Cve ý;tnreys higir, and thre front %vill be of
rvliat is known as the Neogrcc style.
Thre contracts for sorte trades %vill be let
in a few w-eks Tire building is t0 bc
conipletcd in. 190.-Yesterday, ui the

Grand Trurik offices, tenders wvere oeired
foi tire rotindlroises at tire Sainia and
lPart Iîttron ends of tire Sàrnia tunnel.
T'ire work wili be a large contract.

TROiNTO, ONT. -- Tl.e Colemran res.
maurant ai 113 King Street wVest lias been
purclrased by àMr. Albert WVilliais, of the
ilodega. Il is tire intention of 'Mr.
%Villianis to reniodel tire establishrment.-
Tenders are invited by Mr. S. G. Curry,
architect, g0 X'onge Street, for tIre car-
penter and joiner's work of a wareiouse.
Tenders close August 29t1.-Tire Cana-
dian Meait Co. is being fornred by Toronto
and Chricago capitalîsts to operate a rîeat
packing i nduistry necar tis cîty. Tirey
offer ta put in a pnlant 10 cost $fl0,O00.
Mr. WV. Bull, barrîster, is acting for
tire conipany.-Butiltting permîts have
been granted as foilows :Toronto Glass
Co., tîvo storey brick factory, soutîr side
Blaiir street, cost $î,6oo, and one storey
%vnodeir factory, soîrîh of Blair avenue;
Elizabeth Young, two two storey anrd
aitic brick stores, t152-4 Queen street eaSt,
cost $i,6oo ; A. S. Vogt, tvo, storey and
attic dwellig, south sîde I3loor sîreet,
betîveen St. George& Huron, cOst $7,000;
Mv. A. Schwolinn, 3 att. 2 story and attic
bk. dwellings, 579 Leonard ave., cost
$2,700 (J. W. WVatson, architect, C. A.
Schwolin, buder). Tire following figures
showv the valuie of building permîts is-.ued
by the City Comnnissioner for the first
seven mronths of the past tirre
years:

1896.
january. $ 2,95o
Febru-arY ..... 73,710
Marcli 32,690
April 81,635
May........63.515
J une ......... 90,800o
JUIY .......... 66,450

19,700
58,270

117,175
102,526
1 38,97 5
lo.1,295

:898s.
$ 147,570

78.510O
126,600
20-R, 340
178,745
165,820
122,150

It wili be seen from the above comparison
tîrat tire building operations ofthe preserit
yeay are much nrore extensive than
during the tîvo previous years. - At
the last meeting of tire Board of
Control, AId. Leslie asked %virether the oid
tenders for towver clocks would be consîd-
ereri. It rvas agreed that the arcîritect
s!rouid submit tire former specifications at
a meetinrg on Thursday, wvhen additions
and alterptioîrs wiIl be inade in them, afler
which new tenders wlvi be advertised for.
1t %vas also decided lo go into the qtrpstion

of the Major street pavement on the samne
day.

Elizabeth Paquette bas been registered
proprietress of J. B. Genin & Co., plomb-
ers, ?r'ontreai.

FIRES.
Uccert lresinclirid tire follo%%ýig

lhrrldings al 1- ora, Ont., orvîrcd by %Iiss
B. Foote, of Toronto.-Orit bruildinrgs of
tire Victoria Cirenical WVorks ai Victoria,
B.C.; loss $25,"oo fîrlly covereci by in-
srirance.-Saw iîil, owned by Fraser
Ric'hardsorn, at N. ackawiick, .1.Rs-
dence of Dr. Bruce, dentîst, ail Clînton,
Ont.,ý parîially destroyed.-Nl. E. Sirer-
%wood's resicience near Otterville, Ont.;
insured.-Frrniture store at Camrpbell-
ville, Ont., owned by Murray Crawfordl
loss $7o.-Residence of Johin Drîîhrîe -ai
Otonabce, near Peterboro', Ont.-Sav
mniii at Tranquille, B.C., owned by WVnr.
Fortune ; ioss $8,ooo, instîraîrce $3,000.-
Devine Bros.' planing nnîll a.i I'ilialoo.
Ont.-At V.rnkleek Hlli, Ont., tire resi-
dence and hrardware store of Hetnry
Cheney, resîdence of Rev. Dr Anderson,
anrd the Windsor Haîel.-Sav «and siringle
mîis of N. D). Scanran, in Keppeil town-
shîp, near Owen Sound; loss, $3,ooo, no
insurance.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
RAT PORTAGE, ONT.-H illiard Opera

House: Mitchell & ÏNcCoînb, contractors.
ST. CATHARIîNES, ONT.-Residence for

Rev. V. H. Emory -Newma,,n Bros., con-
trnctors.

GODwRIrCI1, ONT.- Drerlging harbor
Dan MrGillicuddy, ibis torvn, contractor,
ptice $6o,ooo.

TIIO0ROLD, ONT.-Trovras lrvine lias
secured the contract for carpenter work
on High scirool.

LAciIUTE, QUE.-Sclrool burildinrg for
the Dissenuient schoul trustees . ILd.
Charlebois, corîtractor.

GUELPII, ONT.-lre Gurrrey Fonndry
Co. are placinsz steamn boîlers and radiators
in the Royal Hotel rn dtis City.

COOKsiREl,QuE.--New Model Scirool:
D. 1P. Matîreson, contratCtor.-Two dweil-
ings in Artneý : E. WVeston, contractor.

VlNcoUVER, B. C.-Brick block for
tire Fairfieid Exploration Syndicale:. Saul
& Bell, contractors. Biliding wril hâve
frontage of 25o feet and rvili cost $8o,ooo.

NLw~ WESTMIrNSTER, B.C.-Exhibition
macirinery hall and extension to grand
stand :Stepien G. Tîdy, contractor.
The contract foi additions to main build-
ing liras not yet been let.

HAMIILTON, ONT.-The folloving con-
tracts for sewers hrave been let .Cannon
Street West, J. J. Armnsttotrg, 40 cis. per
foot ; Ferry Street, E. C. Moirton, 47 cts.

(Contdnued on page 4.)

THE HIAMILTON BRIDGE WORKS CO, LIMITED.
HA MIL TON - CANADA

Rai1wau ad tuhwuu Brifgos
AND ALL RENDS 0F

STEEL STRUCTURAL BUILDING WORK, Observation and Watet
Towers, Tanks, Caissons, Piers, Buoys, Roofs, Inclines, Etc.

STEEL 811/PS. HEAVY FORCINOS a Specialty.
A Large Stock of STEEL BEAMS, CHANNELS, ANGLES and PLATES always

on hand ..... ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION.

MICA BOILER ANDO
STEAM PIPE OOVERII4CS

Tire Highiest Noir-Conductoraci tire
Cheapest Covenng ontie hrc

EL.BOW

9 Jordan St., Toronto
WINNIPEG
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Fuit Pauîkut.,r% from

The Mica Boflie Coifrlng CO.
MONTREAL
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per font ; Aikman %venure, J. J. Arm-
slrong, 37 cis. pier fOot.

OTTAWAî, ONT.-The contract for ail
trades, except beating and pluînbîng, for
a dwvelling house for George F. McCor-
Mick, lias been awarded to Holtby
& Sliecarer. The dwellinç is lobe crected
on Wilbrod street. H-ewitt & MaCLaren
aire the ;îrchitects.

MONTREAL, Qui..-Dveiling bouse on
Maissianeuve street for Julian Therrien
ýj Alcide Chausse, arclstefft' Stone and
brickwork, Isaac Boivin ; woodwork,
joseph Coniore ;plumbing and rooflng,
J. S. Bourgeois; painting and glazing,
E. Belanger ; plastering, 1P. N. Char-
bonneau.

WOODSTOCK, ONT. - Parsonage for
Centrai Mlethodkit rhurch Carpeniry,
Mr. Mcllwrsith ; bricklaying and plaster-
ing, George Adams jpainting, E. 1
King ;plumbing, gasfltting, galvan;zed
iron and heating, Whitney Bros. ; cost,
$3,00.-W. H. Mickie, of Kingston, bas
secured cantract for 1Vrading ten miles of
tbe new Brantford and Woodstock Rail-
roari.

PETERBoRO', ONT. - The following
tenders were received for construction of
granolithWc sidesvalk on Charlotte street,
between George and Bethune streets:
Sheeby & Dolan, granite finish, i6e~ cts.,
gravel finish, 13;4 cts. ; J. E. Hayes.
granite finish, 16,14 cts., gravel ianish, 13U~
cts. ; Guelph Pavement Co., granite
finish, i5ý cis., gravel finish, 12 cts. ;A.
Grabam, granite finish, l7.3f cts., gravel
finish, 15 cts. The tender of the Guelpb
Pavement Co. bas been recommended for
acceptance.

TORONTO, ONT.-W. Masbinter & Co.
biave been awarded the contract for plumb-
ing, gas fltting and steam heating in resi-
dence on Sherbourne street for H. M.
Pellatt, îo be tbe latest improved system
of beating and sanitary plurnbing. E.
Beaumont jarvis is arcbîtect. Also ta re-
tnodel the plumbing in residence at 25
Wilton crescent, reniodeiling of plumbing
and steanm beating and supplying nesv gas
and electric fixtures for Grand Opera
House, and the steam beating in addition
to prînting office of Miln Bingbam Print-
ing Company.-The Board of Contrai
opened tenders last weel: for the supply of
elevators for the new~ municipal buildings.
Bath electric and hydraulir wvere tendered
on, as follows : No. il hydratilic-One
tower eiev7ttor, 4 elevators to 4th floor,
wîth plant for 5, $46,900 ; one tower ele-
vator and 4 elevators to 3rd floor, with
plant for 5, $45,250 ; one tower elevator
and 2 elevators to 4th floor, svith plant for
5, $37,500 - one iower elevator and 2 ele-
vators to 3rd finor, with plant for 5, $36,.
250; one tower elevator and 2 elevators
to 4tb floor, with plant for 3, $33,850; one
itwer elevator and twa elevators to
3rd floor, witb plant fof tbree, $32,60
powef plant for 5 elevators, included
in the above, is $14,250, and for 3 is $1o,.
6oo, and the prîce of the tower elevator is
$5,ooo. NO. 2-One tower elevazor and
4 elevators ta 3rd floor, witb plant for 5,
$37,b0oo; to 4th floor, $37,500 ; one tower
elevator and 2 elevators ta 3rd floor, tvitb
plant for 5, $26,225; ta 4th floor, $26.475;
one tower elevator and 2 elevators to 3rd
floor, with plant for 3, $25,600 ; t0 4th
floor, $25,85o. NO. 3, bydraulic-tower,
$8,39o?; 4 elevators ta 4th floor, $22,26o,
pumping plant for 5, $12,750 (total, $43,-
400) ; towver, $8,390; 2 elevators, Sî5,6wo;
plant for 5, Sî12,750 (total, $36,8oo). No.
3, electric- Tower, $6,6oo ; 2 elevators to
3rdt floor, $17,940 ; plant for 5, $7,100

(total, $31,640) ; to 4û, floor, $32,44o0
boiver, $(Y,6o ; 2 elevalors bo Ird loor,
$17,940 ; plant for 3, $4,000 (total, $28,-
540) ; tG 411, flOOr, $28,94o. The Board
of Control bas accepied thse tender nt the
Spiague Company, of Ne%%, York, for
thrce electric elevatots, one in the tower
and ttwo running to tourth floor, %vitl
plant for rive, at 326,475.

BIDS.
LQNDON, ONT. - Sevenleen tenders

were received by the Hospital Comm,îcee
for heating, ventilatîng and plirbing of
new hospital. No action lias as yet been
taken.

BRANTFORD, ONT.-Five tenders wvere
received for flood preventian work, thrce
front otitside bridge companies for the
tron spart of the Lirme bt dhe, one fram
Eiliott & WVotkman, of this City, for
the w1bule work, and one frorn W. E.
Phinn for one or twno sections. Contracts
iil be let at once.
AslnURNIlAbl, ONT. - Nine tenders

were received by the counicil for svater
works construction, four being for the
subale wvork and flue for separate parts.
The bulk tenders were as followvs. WValter
Alfard, BJelleville, $7,950o; MCQuillan &
Co., Toronto, $6,295 ; Clark & Cnnnolly,
Toronto, $6,751 .; d. J. l-arnett, Toron-
to, $6,427. Th.e separate tenders were
sent in by James Bogue, T. E. Watdýet
Lawrence Foundry Co., of Toro't,S and
tbe Gartshore-Thomnson Go., of Hamilton.
An award svill he made th's week.

Henderson Bros., lumber dealers, Mon-
treal, are said to have assigned on demand.

The Itimber firm of Grahai, Horne &
Co., lumber dealers, Fort Willirmn, Ont.,
are reporter! to have assigned ta C. C.
Abbot. The faiture is one of considerabie
importance.

TORONTO'S GREAIT EXHIBITION.
On Augtist l~oth Gnîaiaaç c;rcat Exl)osi-

tion nti Industrial Fair opens ait Toronto.
It is rio ile honsi ta Say that the arrange.
mients tie for tisis ycar gtirantee iliat the
Exhibition wtii bc casily tihe best ever leitl.
Owing ta tise %var, amusemient matters have
hcea vcry quiet in the United States. As a
conscquence tise management havue been able
to secure sisecial tentures thai otiserwise cocili
not have Isen obtained. Nor is tisat ail, for
the exibits arc of a grent deai hetter quality
and more varicd tin usuai. For the first
linge mainutaciur;ng Asalsln.i v olh
Firancc andI Great Britain are scnding fluer
collections of goocis especîally macle onr tuis
usurpose, inclutird in them being scuerai reccnt
scientific inventions of a revoiutionary nature.
Two great spectacles are 10 bc given, one,
iwhich %vil] li fre., b y day, and the aiier by
night. Tie first wiil bc an illustration of seal
iv.sriarc, anti wsili tn.c lunductted by the Rouyal
Engsseers, osf Italîlax, andi the Dominion Ar-
tîilery, ai Kington, andI mil coprs the
cxpludlng uf stîihniariIi mines, tho bi= 9n np
of ships, ihe sts.rming of farts wvitb shot and
sîseil front quick firing and Maxtimt machine

gns eiCoshsial worc and so on. At
night thse great spectacle presented %viii include
the bloci<ade, bombardment and surrender of
Santiago, the sinlcing of the Mierrinsatc, the
captive ttaiioon, ami the destruction of Cer-
veras s leet. concitsding with a joyful celebra-
tion of victory. An exhibit of horselets
carniages wiil bo a feattîre of intercat, white
the bandîs of music avili number a score, in-
clîîding three oi four front the United States.
On the wlîole lucre is more: to bc scen at
Toronto for lessi nonýy tlin at any fair in
Amnetica, andi such anr oplsartunity as the
oresent, wlsen rates prevail on the railways
that tnay neyer be s0 low in another year,
should not be msissed.

Tihe assignment is announced of Doug-
las Bros., metal workers and feit roofers,
Toronto. The liabilîties aire piacefi at $9,-
ooo and assets betaveen $j,ooo and $6,ooo.

CHARLES HUGHE11S - liii ton West,Ont.
Ail Kinds of Municipal Work

CURBINC, CROSSINC, CHANNELLINO, FLACCIHC, ETC.
Rouch Heavy Lirne.stone for I3realcw-ater Cribbing. Etc.

Credit Valley Grey Dimension, BOy alze, SUIS~, StepS, CourBlng, Bridge Blocks, Englue Beds.

-Est.rnutes G:ven for Ail Kinds of Cut '%Vok -

JOSSON CEMENT ÏEoRPL
lis the Highest Grade Artificiai portland Cernent and the' Best for Higli
Zlass Work. Has been used largeiy for Government and Municipal WVorks.

TO BE JIAD FIlON ALL CANADIAN DEALERS

C. I. de Sola, lanager lu canada ::180 St. James Street, MIORTREAL

For .Artiflcial Stone .Pavemients, .Rooftng «-avel,
Co,,cre e, PL te.

USE "'CRUSHEO QUARTZITE"I
LAURENTIAN $AND & GRAVEL' CO.

Telcphone 2491. MONTREM~L z3 St. John Street.
Write for Prices dellvered In your town.

To Municipal A uthorities, Engineers and Others
Owsng ta the excellent reputation mslich aur " STAR " Brand oftPortland Cernent tas acquired,

and which trade marie is protected by goverarnenh regsstraîion at Oti4wa, foreign manufacturers biav.e ben sending
cernents ini Canada under the narne of"« Star,' which wc believe ta bc inferior in qsalitY, weight per barrel, etc.,
ta our goods; hence, ta, ensuit: tihe use of the genuifle article, vie respectfully sugget that in training specifica.
tions you bc carcfui ta se that RATHBUN'S IlSTAR"I BRAND is specitled and uscd. Wc guarantec ik.

THE RATHBUN COMPANY - DESERONTO, ONT.

JSvanted for foreign clients. WVe can place Debentures di-MU ICPe DIIýà ec ih oeiBcletIwtou NagTURuicplii
rUIIA E E T"D ectwt oeg lenswtotcag t uiiaiis

Commission aliowed to persons introducing new business
UA~~~~IN~ îi-(NImber Toronto Stock Exchange>-~~'iRMILIUS~.iii Jtockansd Bond Brokcra. InveStMent Agents. 23 Rin S. 'West, TORONTO

ELIECTRIC RAPLWAY BONDS PIURCRABEr'. STOCK EXCMKANrOE OJRDERS PROMiPTLY EXECtATIED
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MUNII1'4 JCNINEEC ON22RMJTORS AND MATIRIALS

DEBENTURES BOUGHT THE PHRNIX BRIOCE & IRON WORKS
bMunicipaflti aell possbletroubl. ~ -m-Civi1 Engineers and Contractors

Investznont Dealers BLACKSMITIIS AND MACHINISTS
24 ad 26 King St. W. TrORONTO STIEEI-L AND IRZON STRZUCTURtAL AND ARCHITECTURAL WOIZK

Ilcni. Ciantuels, Angles and 29 to 49 McOiI Street.

WiiitSN FÏMN8Tcs always in stock. P.O. Box 893. MONTREAL

I1RIF~IILSIOE 'REM NISTE HAMILTON AND TORONT SEWER PIPE 000
SIDEWALKS A SPECIALTY .(IIE

Viii do welI ta consider our woic

CORPRATONSandprices before Iettlng contrftcts

The Silica BarUtIc Stone Coinnanu
ol Ontarlo, Limlted.

WALTER BlILLS, f Head ofieu S
General Manager. INOEROOLL, ONT.

EVERY ENCINEER
AND CONTRACTOR

Should possess a copy af the Second

Edition of the Canadian Contractars'

Iland-Book, a compendium of uscful

information for persans engageci on

worlcs of construction, containing ni).

wards of i50 pages. Price $î.5o; ta

subscuibers of the CANADIAN ARcitî*

TECT AND BUILDER, $1.00.

C. H. MOR TIMER, Pubilshe,
Canfederation Life BuildinR, ToHONTO.

llranch office:
New York Life lluilding, io.NTrRicAI.

CE WBR S,
AND

.~ *~ ~ I WATER PIPES.

INVERTS
For Brick Soers
Wrile lor Discounts

HEAD OFFICE AND FACTORY: HAMILTON, CANADA

THE STANDARD DRAIN PIPE COB
0F ST. JOHYS, P. Q.,. (LZAIITE»)

Manutacwurers or

Sait-Glazed
Vitrifiedi

SEWER

Double Styengtb
Railway Cui-

vert Pipes,
Inverts, Vents,

.~ .~.LL MZr3DS 0U DIEBJOL. GOOflCIS

Picase mention the COSTRAcr REscoizD whcn corresponding with advertisers.

CAST IR-ON WATER PIPES
Fo t nto 42 in. Diameter.

BELL AND SPIGOT 0 Fianged, Turned and Bored; Flexible Joint, 4" to 20".
AN<D EVERTING !IESSARY FOR

A Comiplete Water or Gas System
ET----00 LONDONDERRY IRON CO. LIMted

LONDONDBRRZY, tiOVf SGOT119

THE 'MOST COMPLETE IRON WORKS IN CANADA (ESTABLISHED 1852.)
Senti for Drawings anti Estimates of oui' work.

ALL PIPES CAST VERTICALLY, ANlD TESTBD UNDER WATER OR STBAX PRESSURE

WE MAKE
PIG IRON .
WATER PIPES...
BAR ýIRON ,
PUDDLED BAR .. .
HYDRANTS, VALVES.
PIPE SPECIALS...
HEAVY CASTINGS..
IRON RAILS ....

STRUCTURAL WORK.
MACHINE WORK..
CORPORATION SERVICE
and VALVE BOXES.

Municipalities contemplating the installationWNATER WORKS of Water Works Plants wvilI do well to com-
1 niunicate with us, as we can offer several

Excellent Pumps in First-Class Condition, Low in Price, on Easy Terms, and Bufit
for Water Works Service.

THE NORTHEY MFG. GO.
(LIMITED)

Minta Stireet SU113way, lrolRolqwoe 01vrX.
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TO MUNICIPAL OFFICERS.
Tile CONTRAcT RacoRD is desirous af

pubîishing, as far as possible, advance
information rcgarding prajectcd îvorks of
constructian in ail paris ai Canada, such
as severage andi waterwarks systeins,
railways, strct pavements, public and
prîvate buildings, etc. Municipal officerb
%vould conter a favur upon te publîshier
by pt-aing at nut disposai parlmculars ai
sticb undcrtaking. wlîich are likely ta be
carried aut mn thîcir vicinity, giving the
name ai the pron'ater, character ai thc
work, and probable cost. Any infornma-
tion tlîus furniblicd will be greatly ap-
preciaied. __________

CLEANING RESERVOIRS.*
Clcaniiig a à eservoir is nat the kînd ai a

lob that anc is anxiaus t0 do, but, wvîen
the neccssîty exists, the soaner il is donc
the better. If the reservoîr as a hard,
smooth battoni, witb suffîcient (ail ta the
waste pipe to carry aifthei mud and watcr
rapidly, the task, as not a difficult anc.
Thc writer lias bad experacoce in cleaning
two reservoirs ; ane is used for settling
purposes an conneL-tian witb a filter plant,
and us seventy by sevcnty feet, seven (cet
six inchcs ta nîne (cet six anches deep,
with a f;taio twvo (cci (ram the point most
distant ta tic waste pipe. Afuer using for
several nmondais il as nectssary ta wvash out
the sedinient, %vhich at the point of inlet is
tisually about four ta six inches deep, the
balance beîng cavered to a depth ai (rani
twelve incies to seven inches deep. Aiter
the reservoir has been draIncd, purrping
is restini, the filters beîng supplicd direct
fram tht mnp, and the surplus watei used
(or washing the mua. WVith nine men the
sediment as removed in about tîuree liaurs.
The othé.r teservuat as uscd for btoring fil-
tercd water, and as 240 by 343 fcet at the
bottom, twcnty-five feet deep. The bot-
tonais oi ci.îy puddle, nearly level, exm.ept
watin a radiusb ai thmrty ect ai the Wastc
pipe, where the f alI is about eightcen
inches in that distance. The inlet bas
been changed, but at thte time ai the dlean-
ing at was tîn the south-west corner, uvhiîe
the apenirîg ino the waste pipe is in thîe
nanlî-wcst corner, or dircctly opposite the
inlet. There is anly anc hydrant acces-
sible, and to get suflicient pressure for
eflective wasbing streamis ut would have
been necessary ta run the pressure ta
about i -S pnéands, possibîy bîgher in the
lower distîicts.

It %vas finally decidecl ta waslî the îîîud
with %vater pomped ino the resc-rvoîr at
the inot, and hiave ptcnty ai laborers ta
stir the mutd in thec stream ai water as il
flowcd ta thîe iaste pipe. Whîle the
reservair %vas cmpty thec city ivas suplicd
by direct pressutc ; thîe inlet valve is

.i,r by Dow R. Gwinn, Superinienatent Wnter-
works, Qu!ncy., Mi., recad before lte Arrerican W'0îer-
works Absocbuion.

twcnty inclues in diaineter, requires 196
turris to open, andI while cleaning was
donc it was open twelve etirrns. To pre.
vent any damage froîîî suddenly increased
pressure or 'vater hamimer, dte hydrant
near the reservoir wvas opened, and to il
%vasa:ttached 150 (cet of twa and one-haif
incli hose, laid to the top of lie reservoir
embanknn. To move and stir the mud
tiventy laborers werc emiploycd, whlo wcre
provided with wooden scrapers suich as
are uscd to scrape snov. WVe tried
several sizes, and fouind tîuat the iiien did.
the bcst %vork %vth the board or blade
eigbit inclues %vide and one font six inches
long, the hîandle bein>g onc and onc-h.îli
incixes square. In cleaning a reservoir in
this nianner it is of *be utmiost importance
ta 'vash that poition of the reservoir first
whichi is not on the nattural route for tl'e
water (rani the int ta the wvaste vaî.'e.
We began by making a channel in the
mnud about eight (cet wide, commencing
at the inltzt and running along the foot of
the south bank, thence along the north
bank ta the wvaste pipe in the north-wcest
corner ; the mud from this channel or
trench miade a kind of enbankment, wvhich
prevcnted the water (romn making short
cuts ta the wvaste pipe. Water wvas then
admitted, and the nmen scraped the inud
%vitla the streami tntil the space covered by
the miater %vas frce from mud. The clay
puddle was distinct from the mud, and
there was no difficulty ini deciding where
the mud Ieft off and thc puddle began.
Once away (rom the bank, it was neces-
sary ta dzanfine the wvater where needed
for washing ; ta do this we uscd two-inch
and three-inch planks one foot wide and
twenty feet long, placed an edge and end
ta end ; near the end af each plank was
nailed a triangular board, which hieîd thc
pîank on edgc.

In preparing to clean a section twvo Ines
ai these planks ivere used, and they were
pîaced paraîlel, about eight (cet apait;
the upper end or inlet started at the trench
aîang the east banll, and the lower end or
out let was near the wvaste pipe. The water
was then adnîitted ino this section, and
thie mud btLraped .îlong wiuh at ab ai flowed
ta the wvaste pipe. When this space ivas
clcaned the boards wvere moved south ta
the next section, and so on aintil the whole
surface hiad been cîeaned. The planks
whîen in position wvere bcddcd into the
mud and puddle with a mnaul, a fe-v strokes
bcing necessary en each pîank. Wlîere
the pressure on a particular plank was

tintistîally liîavy a stake or two wvas driveu
on the Iowcr side. Iran clamps matde ai
anc and anc-half inîch itou six inclues
îyidc, slîaped like a letter IlU," say, ten
inclies long, ta go caver the joints ivlîcre
the ends af UIc planks camie togellier.
wauld bc ai service in kecing thte Iine
intact ; stakes wvould nat be necessary if
Clamps wvcrc used.

Cansiderable time cauld be s.uvcd by
having suffacient boards ta make threc
uines, sa thiat anc set af boards couîld bc
moved aîîcad, and as sono as ane section
ivas washed another would be rcady for
the wvater (o be admiîtcd. As stated
before, th.e averag~e deptiî of the mnud in
the reservoir %vas naine incîîcs, and wvhat
has been %vrittera applies more particul.%rlý
to that dcpth, but, if dte mnud wvere mucli
deeper, it wvould tnt be necessary ta have
a rowv ai planks on the side in thie direc-
tion in which the work %as maving, as
thîe material itseif would be a sufficient
dam. \Ve learned tlîat it %vas desirable
ta keep the miud tramt drying, as it îvashed
miuch casier îvhen soit, and .il niglît thc
%vaste pipe valve %vas closed and sufficient
ivater admitted ta flood the bottoni.
There %vere 2,000 cubic yards ai mud
removcd, and dit time required %vas eiglit
days. Tie expense of rcroving thie miud,
including cosi of plank5, rubber boots,
etc., but exclusive ai wvater, w~as filteco
cents per cubic yard. The amounit paid
for labor ivas about ten cents per cubic
yard.

I wili say by w~ai of explanation that
this reservaîr bas been in tise for about
sixteen years-the last six years filtered
%valtr, before ilhat rawv water as takzen
tram the river. Theaccuniul:îtion ai niuut
in îlîat time ivas about nîne inches.

The many suggestions niade for a big
meeting (during the Paris Exhibition ai
1900) ai the firemcn of the %vorld have
resuîted in a determination ta hald what
ial be called a grand International Fire

Cangtess and Exhibition. The pro-_
gramine embraces a taurnament, %villa
very valuable prizps for campeting
brigades, and an exhibition ai thc engines
and fire-fighting apparatus ai ail nlinéons.
The Duke ai Marlboraut;Ii and d*s5trict
presidents ai fire bîigades have pramnised
ta attend, and the stucces5 ai the meeting
bs already virtually assurcd. One of the
Iargest buildings in Paris lias been
secured, and the intention is to cntertain
the firemen selected to represent ench
cauntry campeting at the taurn:înient
witîî free board and ladging. Tu'le Facncli
goverrnment lias proinised thie utmmast
absistanze ta thec schen.e.

Portland Cements...
IiIGH GRADE GERMAIN BIZANDS FORZ GRANOI.ITIIIC

AND ARTI FICIAL STONE SI DEWALKS.

Sevwer Pi]pes, Best Engllsh Cements. Best Belglan Cements.

CiIvirert ]Pi]pes, &o. W. McNALLY & CO., Montreal1.
BELLII()USE, DILLON & CO.9 3(- si Franco, xazur st, â1lonti'eai

Sole Agents for the Compagnie Generale des Asphaltes de Franco (Rock Asplvtlt).

P0IIEN SORTH'8 CONDOR
Paving and Fire Brick a Specialty SITTING LION and WHITE CROSS Brands

10RIBS "COIDOR" BRAND 111RIIED FIRST PRIIE AID COtD MEUhL AT IRE AI WP E18I8I11O1
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MffUNICIPAL ENGINEERS, CONTRÂCTORS AND MATERIALS

ENGINEERS

WILLIS (JIIPM4N ï
IL A. Se'. (m<0 lII).
MIens,. <ii-Nn.ot. C. P6.

Ildir. Af'l. Soc. C.E.; 1f.Apti. 1V.WI. Ali'n.

Cluil and Sanitary Engineer
TOJtiO.YTO r NO IK9ro

WM. NEWMAN, C. E.
A~. 'i Can. Suc. C. E, hl. Ani. W. Wki. Ass..

CITY ENGINEER 0F WINDSOR. 0§;W FORGINGS &CASTINGS
Civil and Sanitary Engineer 1i ULL5MCO~Sz-

Waterworcs, Sewernge, Drairage, Pavement.,, &c. Z -AlZiSPîKES &BOL-Ts. ILYS

Fleming Block - WINDSOR, ONT.

VAUCHAN M. ROBERTS 2i28Rt5Ea.TORONTO. 3

Civil and Sanitary Engineer [<
Waterworlcs, Sewera, Blectric Light,

Electric ilways.. ..

Plans and Speciica. 18 Ontarlo Street,
tions lireparcd.-%Vork
Superntended ST, CATHARINES

E. A. WALLBERG, C.E. .INDICATOR VALVE PO.ST

BRIOC ENCNEERFOOT AND CHECK VALVES

IIridee, lluildinr%, Founiditions, Plans,ce-

r 'cications, Superintendenc and Ex p rt ê *

DAVIS & VAN BUSKIRK
Graduates Royal Military College of Canada.

CIVIL ENGINEERS
SPECIALTY: ?IunicsýAi Engineerini, inctuding

Drainage, Sewcrage. ýirwage Dispmsa, %Vater.
worlts, Roadssays and Bridges.

W. F. Van liuslcirk, Al. h. Can. Soc. C E. Stttord.
Wm. Mlahln Davis, hl. Can. Sc. C. E., iVo<>dtocle.

Sarc the BestSCORIA PAVING BLOCK 1-Ron
W. H. KNOWLTON & GO.,

Dealers in ContractorsSupplies, 36 K:ngSt.E .Toronto

lpa't-iiiig Gi'a.xite
Granite Sets for Street Paving. - CURBING cnt

to0 any sh:ae ordered. - Fine Rich Colora for
Bulding and Monumrental Purpojses.

Quarnies. St. Phillipe d'Argenteuil, P. Q.
Address ait conmmun *cations to

JOS. BRUNET - COTE DES NEIGES, 1ONTREIR

Flush Your Sewers with

THE MILLER>
AUTOMATIC SYPHON

(rkTIENTED)

Received IIIGII EST AWARD a , Vrd oos
bian Exposition f r

<)SIDIPLICITY 0F CONSTRUCTION.
(2> EFFECTIVENESS, (3) RELIABILITY

WVrite Cor I'riccs and Particularm
VICTOR BILL, Ilewson Bld g., Box 245,

General Agent. NIAGARA FALLS, ONT.

MONTREAL PIPE FOUNDRY GO.0 Uimited
DRUMIMOND MfcCALL PIPE rFOLINDRtY CO., LGD.

M'.anufacturer% of

GfkST MlON Wftiýîl GftS PIPES
and Generai Water and Gas Special Castings.

Prices on Application. Offices, Canada Life Building, MONTREAL

TitE JENCIiES MIicGltINE C .
30 Lansdowne Street, SHERBROOKE, QUE.

STORE AND ORE CRUSHERS
and Macadamizing Machlnery.

Complete Plants Planned and Ere-ted.
Write us (or Catalogue No. 5, relating tu Crushifng Mach.nery.

-4I THE THREE RIVERS IRONWORKS 00. P,'
Montreal Ofice: IMPERIAL BUILDING. TFÂREE RIVERS, P. Q.

2MA>tUFACTURERS OF

Gast iron Water aid Gas Pipies
of best quaiity, front a Inches in diameter.

HYDR.MQXS, )7ALMES aifd GENERAL CASTINGS.

ALEX. GARTS11ORE, President. J. G. ALLAN, SeCretary and Treasurer. jm~. TîîOMSON, Vice- President an d Gencral Manager.

THE CARTSHORE-THOMSON PIPE & FOUNDRY CO.
LIMITE.D.

M~anufacturera of::::

Flexible and Flange Pipe,

SpeCial Castings and ail kinds of

Waterworks Supplies.
3 incies to 6o inches dianieler.

For Water, Gas, Culvert and Sewer
1-ml ~I AMILI-eecD ONTl. 1Ulm



CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD.

Prices of aulldlng Materlals
L UMIIER.

Toronto. Mont
Mill culiboards and CAntling 9 00 1000
ShipPing Culi boards. Pro

miSCUoUSveîdthS ...... 8200 1300
Shippýint colt boards, stoclcsis OC 16 O
Hemnloc~ actling and joi

opia 6 ft ............. 1sono 8200
Hernloci scaritling andt joils

topto Iofi ............ . l1 00 1210
lemsloce scatling and joiîs

ta p 0 t ft ............. 31200 1300
redar for pavintg percnord... 500
Cedlir for lierbing, 4 xI14

pr M............ ... 1400
Scantling mnd joit, up t 16 1400

esrt 13500
20 1600

Scantlint.and joi, Up ta 22 ft 170OC
241 fi 900
26' 6fi 2000
26 t 2200
30 3ft 2400
32 Fis1 2700

. I 36 f1 3100
38 f8 3300

". 44 t il 400
Cutti1it usplss2ks, 131 and

thicker, ry............. 2500 2800
B. os.

a,' ln.floorsng.dressed, F M:3 1 0C 3600s

085501 fots3 2800

'i ~ ~ s dr s et 00 2800 0
nîresit 500 8500

Ileaded tshecting, driset.... .200C 3500
C'aladg dessed ........... 1400
KXX sawe îlîingles, pet M

16 ln................... 240 2 33
XX sawnr shingles.........s to 1 !o
:,awnlath, No. 1........... 175 200
Cellir ...................... 290
Redoll ................. 3000 4000
White...............300 4500Bas.wood No. i andt . 800 3000
Cherry, Î40 iandt 2... . 7000c 9000
wV5site aolle No.î i d 2. .24 00 3500
BlacAsh No. ianid 2...20 00 3000
DressinR stocks ........ .... s16 W0 220OC
Piclis, Anese inspection .- 300OC
Three %isopets. An. inspection 5000

BRICK-* lo
Collcton Walling .......... 725 7350
Good Facing................ 850
Sewer........... ........... 83a

SAND.
pet Lait of 'x CubicYards z1as

ST'ONE.
Caminon Rubble, per toise,

deliveed ................. 1ZO00
Lar ge flat Rublîe, per toise,

delivered........ ........ 140OC
Foundoation Blocks, per C. fi. 30
BallocbmYle ... ......... .. a 8 9g
New York Bloc Stone.
Granite (Stantead)Ashtart

Moat Freestoe. -.. ... ...-
St. Oldlielm, Bath Freestone
Bîsole Pasture, Freestone-...
Thomson's Gatelawlssidge, no. ft.
ClaxIe's N. B. Browns Stone,

per cnlsic noot, f.o.ls......... 13
Brown Fyc Stone, Wood.

point Sackvile:N.B., pefI1

Amsherst Redt Sandstone.
Amiherst, N.S., Per culs. ft. 1 Co

Elgin Town Qiiairies. Olive
Frcestoe, eu. C ......

MadocRisbble, deliveued. per
toile......... ........ 74 Or 1450

Madoc dimension ficlating, f.
a. be. Toronto.,per cnbi fi. -;o 32

-"Scorim" Pavinz Blockes,
lr1Xý34"XS1 ...... 5300

"'Scorix » Paving Bllocles,
8ý"X3 34"X4" .............. 4500

Mlasillon ................... 3000

01110 FIxEEaTONI.

1000

3200

2500

2800

270OC
la800
.800
1200
2200
800

2 SC,

300Co

7000
3000
18 OC
1600

7 SC)

8

Ontao Direcîory... .!
Qsebec Directory ... il

rMil ArcltectssralASmit-
$ torsa igri Carrtera.
î200 Hiolbreok & Molling.

ton..... .......... I
130 OC rchiteCtisrai Fr-on
1600 Wor-k.

Dominion Bridge Ca, 1
long Ives& Ca., Il . v...s

130 Art Woodu.ork
330 Souithampton blfg.Co. Il

140 OC uilera' Suapplies.
30 BCletrente. Ales . I...

Curme&Ce.,%V&FP.. xvi
840 OC Mntreal Directory... xv
340no Ontario Lime Associa.
1600 tion ............. *"Ii
26 00 RieLevris&Sors... IV
,7 OC Toronta Directory.... xv
8900 Botter Corcritioa,
210 OC ica Bloiter Covering
2300 Ca ............. v
2300 Buil<Us Stan.
27 O0 Deaera
2300 Amherst Redt Stone ..

co B Qdu sol.xii3 O Credit Foris Mlining
300 & bMfti. Ce....su

300Cleveland Stone Coa.... 1
Mloi, I.1 ... ~V xiii

3300 The ongforit Quarry
320 Ce............. xiii

3000 The Toronto Orillia

1900 Stone Quarry Ce10... xiii
22 00 BitUdera' DoreS
1300 tare.
3! CO Malleable Iron Ce... xiii
12<no Rice Lews& Son.... IV

30 .Creasaote Stains
30Cbot. Samnuel...iv

26oa Clurch andS School
2 90 JiTlitur6.

40 00 Cao. Offce & School
53 CO Furniure CO. l
2000 Globe Furniture Ca..: xlv

800 rhimsney~ 2'oppitig.
330 Bremner, AIe .... i30c Curie & CO>.,W&FP. xvi

2200
4000 Oontractora' plant

50 andi M, 'hinsersj500 RieLewi Son.... iv

800

a

8 50 Dimension, terorst.b. I ....... 18
50 Q oo Kent Free stone Quarries Mioncton, N.B.,

percmi. Ct., f.o.ls.................... 100 9S
River John, N. S.. brown Freessone, per

75 cu.ft., f.o.ls........................ 95 95
Quitent: aond Vermont rovigh graie for

building p=roaspet cft. oLU.quszry. 4o 3 CO
For ornamnenta work, mi. ft ........ 40

Il100 Granite paiî blockes, 8 in. to sa in.x6 in.
x434 in e .. ..................... 3arV>

1800 Granite curbing score, 6 in. x 20 in. pet
6 30 lineal font ............................ 70

as4 Mooto ontreal.
60
50

75

8400

No. % Bflue Promiscoos ......... 90
N3. i Bii« Dimension...........Ces
Na. i Blue PromiSctouos....- 60
Na. t filue Dimension ... 6
Sivwei Ashtart No. s Buif

any thickness, pet cule. t.. linoa
oss'it Ashtart No. t Blue,
rny thicleness, pet culs. CtL. Sa

.sawed Flaggine, per sq. fi.,
for cache inch in thickness. 0634
Alsove prices cover cst freight andt ity paid.

small lots adit 5 ta îo cents per culsic foct.
CRE031 VALLEV STONI.

Rulsble. pet car acil tons, as quarry ...
Brown Caurunag. upto faincli, pessup. yard,

ai quarry.......................... 150
Brown Dimension, pet culs. IL, at quarry ...
Grey Coursing, per sup. yard ............
Grey Dimension. pet culs. t............

LONGOPal lIaNE.

Rublsle, pu 3oM car, f.o.ls. qoarries..
Ashtart pet culs. vit f.o.ls. qoasies.»...

70 Roctong (* $quart).
60 ,, red .... 350
70 il puple 83
80 ntai' re 830

Z Tesa CosTile, esq. 2000

P»AINTs, (f i, w %1a.
90 WhiteIle Ca., pe zo llsx Soc 6oo

44 zinc Can. il il 
6

30 730
75 Red Icsit,ke.......O

85 venstian, per 0 îOlbs* 16e" si 70S
vermillion ............. 9 go ioc

1450 Indiae, EOg............ 10 12
YeIRow .shre ............... s 5 1
Yellow chrome ............. il 20
Green, chrome .... *......... 7 12

SParia.............. 2. 23

Bluec lap....... .1 20

Oil, linsceit, rate, by bbl. e
Irtp01il................ 48

Oit, linseeit, l'd.i by lsll., Wï
1 C bIMO. gai.................5Si

r s O*l,linseed.renedWlmd.,tai 78a 8dva

75 Pt>................z4 234
WhIti d r Zo 10 .... no 80

1 20 Parsawhieon. Eng.d.. 90 1 2S

90 Sienna. buait.............10 I3
Umber,.........83J 12

.;%4 Tupni ....... 41

2000

700 800

75
sce.

2y4
6o
950

430

10

Portland Cemei: -
Germane pe. Il.:::::: 15 3 "0

700 London 285 290
Newcastle .... 2 70 3 CO

173 "Josnen »Brandt Portlaud 220 3 35
6o Nortsh~ "Condor" .... 295 3 10

80co Enelish. artiflcial, purlsbl.. 30S3 32s
45 Beiise, rostiul, ptr bL. 2 85 30c

Cânaian, artificial," . 2 ils 320
Roman

500 Parians. 323 323
200 Superfine " .125 730

Cenent.
Dressins, Aiex ..
Currie & Ca.,%Y&FP. xvi
Owen Sound Portland

Cernent Co ... IV
The Ratibisi Co.... IV

Droits Ilipo
l3remner, Alis.i
Currie &Co. W&F.P. xvi
Hamilton and Toronto

sewer Pipe Ce.. . .xvî
Bleralors

Fensom John. .. 1

Lic& urbull .... I
Miller Brit & Iomts..viii
.Wtectricait Appar.

Ilarrie&Co., AIex.. 111
Engraseers.

Ce. Photo-EAR Bu.
cesszu............. Il

Pire Brick and Clay
Bremner, Alex ....
Cure & Ca, W&FP. xvi
Polding Variion,!.
Springer, O. T...xsisi

Gais'an<aed Irons
Workera.

Ormsbv & Ca., A. B.. 1
Grillea# and
Riting.

Dennis WVire & ron
Coa............. viii

Mallealsle Iron Ca.. siji
Toronto Fence & Orna.

mental Iran Works. viii
Southaiepsot Mig. Co Il

Brunet, Jolos.......Zp
Brodie. Jamnes ... su
Moir, D W.... xtii

,Heaing.
Boston Blower Ca.... 148
Clase Bras & Co ... lGurney Foundry Co..
(turosey, Tilden Ca.... iv
JocClaryMtfg L.... 111
Oreisls & Co., A. B.. 1

Pe"urnaceCo, J.F. s
Rolsl Engtineering Ca. xi
Toronto Esidiator Mlfg .

Coa..............vi
The James Sinon Mfg.

Ca ............... xi
NVallberg, E. A..iii

.i'nterlor Decorati,
EUt joit. W. H......viii

Li~e.
Curdie&Co,W&FP ...xvi
Ontario Lime Associa.

tion.............. 111
Le gai.

Denton & Dod .. ilI
Quinn & Maortion ., 111

LAXter prisons.
Luxfer PrinceCo ... xvi

Brachisery
J'nck-s Machine Co.. Il

Mranette, rne
anad TGlres

Cha%. Rogers & Sons
Co ........... vies

Holbroole&bMllington 1
Mlosaic Martes &

Enamel Coa....il
Rice Lewis & Son .. .. IV

Miail Chulte,.
The Cutter Mrg. Co. .xiv
Mortar Colora anS

shittgte Seai,..
Cabot, Samuel ... IV
Muirheait, Andrew .... 1
Orsarnsenîtés Iron

Vor.
DennisW.re& fronCe viii
Malleable Irun Co .. xiii
Taronto Fence & Orna.

me itai Iroi NVorg,. viii
pointera.

Montreal Directory... .xv
Toronto Directory..xv

FUai r rs
Hynes, W. J......xv
Points & Irarntalaca
Misirhead, Andrew ... i
ParffetrW Floorsa

Elliott, W H......viii
plate t<las

Halsls Glass WVorks.. ii

Gu"nCo ........ i

Plumibers
Moontreal Directory... . x v
Toronto Directory..xv

Reficiora
Fdink, 1 .P..... xiv

Pr(essednricks.
Taylor Bras ......

Hydrasulic Cements.-
Thorold, Perlsbl........... 130 825 130
Queenstoo, . ...... 30 130 I 

6
0

JNapance, il ..... 50 Ise
Huit, ...... 30 150
Ontario. tics

KeenesdseWie~ 530 600 "00 550
Fire B3rickes, Necwcastleer 20 300souZîC

Scotch .. 2700 3300 1900 21<0
Lie, Per Barre], Grey .... 40

le White Sa. Sa 8
Plaster, Calcined, N.B... 200 150

. e N. S200 130
Halre Plasterers', per hna... Sc I0 OC OC0

HAiRDWARoE.
Tie ro! iowing arc ethe quocations to buitders for liaits

at Torontoan bot ontreal:
Cout cuille sod &6od, pet keg 220 183
Steel le il le 0 235 195

CtS AILS, PENCE AND CUT spibes.
4od, hot cut, pet ibs ..b . 230 z go

1 oaîôd, h.-cnt............ 235 193
8d,çd. 1. 240 200
i, 7d,............ .45 203

43d, ::: ..... 27. 2 3C
sol. 44I..... 395 253

........ 325 2815
Cul spike, ina cents per keg silvance.
Steel Nails, zoo pet kez extra.

Iran Pipe:
Iran pipe, X~ inch, per foot foc. 6r.

33 3 l I .7 7
836 83434 3 8,E2 12

.3 l I ,î17 il
13 l î4 3 i.24 24

î34,, î,30 30
te * 2 Il et 43 43
Toronto, 7o pet cent. isicont.
Montre&], 70 Der cent. discount.

LeaS ripe:
Lead piee, pet Ills..... 7. - j 23- pet
Waste pipe, per lb ....... cens, dis.

Galexsss<ed Iron:
Ad&Wns-Maz's Best cond Queende Headt:

16 sol24 g0age, per lb..::-434C. 44C. 4X4
26 gua.ge, ' ~ 44 -1 434
28 .. s5M 44

Gordon Crown-
16 taz24goage, pet li ... 4X~ 43 431
26 gUage, ... 4g 43 436

liote.-Chapergados aRoEt ,.pcz 1. 1.. 4X
structural Iron.

Steel Beacs, pet zoo bs ... 273 2 0
.channets, Il 285 230
*~angles, ' " :::6
'~tees, ... 2. 1 i

Sb plates, 55 235hearid steel bridge 9late.-. 1.4

OonxýCE=IDI Uro'r AZLT7G-u$r .aSIR.

INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS
In the IuCanadlan Arohlteot and Bdllder."
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Reretible Winiwa
Duval &CO, E... v

Camplsell& a x
Douglas lIras......xv
Ducile & Sons, G ... xv
Forbea, D .......... xv
Nicholson & Co, D .... xv
Ormslsy&Co.,A13.. 1
Rennie & Son, Robt .. xv
Regginjohn ...... xv

Stearta C., .T ..xv
Williams & Ce.. Hf.... xv
Roiolng Mat .tioe 

Ormsby & Ca., A D..1
Metallic Roofing Co... lx

Ss nitary "Pv".

Gantsh&Co .... viii
Toronto Steel Clait Bath

& beetlCo ... x
TheJames Robsertson.

Ca.............xiv
The Jàames Morrison

Ilrass Mfg Co..xvi
itai,.d andSDeora.

tire. Gl1a
Horrood & Sons, H. i
Hobba Glass Wolee. i
Lyon, N. T.........i
Leonaxd, B.......... i
blackey Staineit Gloas

Ca ............... I1
McXcenzies Staineit

Glass Works ...
Reardass's Art Glus

Works ............. i
The Robeit bIcCaus-

land Stained Glass

Wood&C.....

Metallic Roofinq Co... lx
Meitaî hingle & Sid-

ing Co.......... viii
Ormsby& Co., AB.. 1

SOU pi"e.
Toronto Foundry Co.. ii

Storms ioora.
Hlillock & Co., John.. ii

Yrentiwr
Baston Illower Co.... xi
WVallberg, E. A ... iii

WaU Ploale,.
Albert MfZ. Co ... xv
Atabastise Coa....xiv

Toronto. Montrea].


